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Recently, according to the progress of esophageal surgery, the I℃sected portion 
of the esophagus is ca日ilyreplaced lη’antethoracic or intrathoracic, esophago-gastro・
stomy or -enterostomy. 
In consideration of high operati¥'c mortalit~＇ and the frequent occurrences of 
postoperative pulmonary complications, the use of plastic tube to I℃store esophageal 
continuit~’ following esophageal resection for cancer appears to o百ersignificant 
palliation. The use of semirigicl Pol.＼℃thylene tubes as esophageal substitutes, sug-
gested b.¥・ BERMAN and MooRE, has attained cけnsiclerable 日ucccss,although some 
reported experiences indicated that difficulties may occur. The Silicon-Rubber-
Polyethylene tube had been used b.＼・λBO and IsmKA w A as a method of esophageal 
replacement. GRINDLAY and CLAGGETT ad¥'ocated the possible surgical use of Poly-
¥'inyl Formal Sponge (Pvf. Sp.). There wa日 noforeign body reaction in or about 
the sponge, when it w山 introducedinto the human body. 
This paper reports the author’s experience in the use of Pvf. Sp. tube for 
esophageal replacement in dogs. The tubes used for bridging the esophageal defect 
were made of Pvf. Sp. sheets. The otl町 tube日 wereespecially prepared by compres-
sing Pvf. Sp., ＼’hich was flexible and elastic. The latter was constructed in two 
la.＼℃rs. The inner was compact and ＂’atcr-proof, while the outer w制 softand rough. 
Th er℃；fore, the suture could be done caメilythrough the tube and the esophageal wall. 
The tubes were inserted into the minm・pectoralmu品cleand kept in place with 
a simple ligature of silk th1℃ad. This procedure wa日 carriedout on eight dogs. 
Five weeks later, the tubes n℃re enca1】sulatcdin a thin fibrous membrane, which 
was adherent to the sponge tube. Microscopically, the interstices of sponge were 
completely filed with fibrous tissue. 
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In order to investigate the possibility of utilizing a Pvf. Sp. tube as the esopha-
geal substitute, a defect in half the circumference of the esophageal wall was 
created and repaired by Pvf. Sp. sheet. The clog clied on the 151st postoperative 
day. The auL>psy revealed that the esophagus wa円 reunitedby a fibrous capsule 
and no leakage had occurred, but a stenosis with dilatation and hypertrophy of the 
upper portion of esophagus had developed corresponding to the resccted portion of 
the esophagus. 
Small portions of the cervical esophagus were excised and replaced by the Pvf. 
Sp. tube. All of the dogs died of leakage at the suture line. 
On the contrary, good results were obtained by using the compressed Pvf. Sp. 
tube. In such cases a fibrous capsule formed around the tube and the esophageal 
ends. Epithelial lining grew from the cut ends of the esophagus to line the new 
capsule. This anastomosis was found to be free from leakage. 
By using a plastic tube, there usually was a strong tendency to stricture forma-
tion in the replacement of esophageal portion. In order to prevent such postoperative 
stenosis, the esophageal replacement by compressed Pvf. Sp. tube seems to be a 
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Table 1 Implantation of the Pvf. Sp. tubes into the minor pectoral 
muscle and extrapcritoneal space. 
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Defect in half the circum-



























Fig・. 2 Method of repairing・ the experimentally produced defect in the cervical 
esophageal wall by Pvf. Sp. sheet. 
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Pvf. Sp. tuliC' 
Fig・. 3 Replacement of the cervical ~esophagus oy Pvf. Sp. tube. Anastomosis 
was done by method A. 
、一， 
百 J亨
P. E. tube 
Pvf. Sp. tube 
Fig-. 4 Replacement of the cervical esophagus by Pvf. Sp. tube. Anastomosis 
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soft 
hard compressed Pvf. Sr. 
tube 
Fig・. 5 Rephcement of the cervical esopha-





















































































Rosenberg (1951, 1953）回）21）はp 大量のコーチ、yン
と感染防止のためのペニシリンとの併用投与によっ
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Fig・. 6 Dog No. 136, on the 95th postoperative 
day. 
Fig・. 8 Dog No. 44 (No. 8), Implanted Pvf. Sp. 
tube in the extraperitoneal space. 
Fig. 10 Dog No. 136, Microscopic findings of 
the implanted Pvf. Sp. tube, on the 95th 
postoperative day. ( x 100) 
、
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Fig・. 7 Dog Nり 37,on the 37th postoperative 
day. 
Fig. 9 Dog Nり.37, Microscopic findings of the 
implanted Pvf. Sp. tube, on the 37th 
postoperative day. （×100) 
Fig・. 11 Dog No. 44 (No. 6), Microscopic findings 
of the implanted Pvf. Sp. tube [in the 
left minor pectoral muscle, on the 40th 
postoperative day. ( x 100) 
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Fig. 12 Dog・ ¥,. 1 '¥,. 8, :¥J;crosc0p1c f;nd;ngs uf 
the i 11、1rntcd Iヘf.Sp. tu！〕cin the 1・;ght ex 
いapcriU,ncalspιLCC'，。nthe I( LhJ （β L< • J c1・at：，、。
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Fig. 14 Dog ＼， コ，un_ Lh＜、 1.,I st poslopc r礼L川 P
dζt ¥". Jlり
Fig・. 13 Dog .¥o. '.2, The esophageal wall repair-
ing by Pvf. Sp. sheet, on the 151 st post-
operative day. Showing site of cicatric 
shrinkage ＂’ith arrow. 
Fig. 15 Esophageal replacement by using homoesophageal 
graft preserved in alcohol. 
Do巨人υ.5，υn the 55th postoperative day. 
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Fig. 16 Dog No. 30, on the 31 st postoperative 
day. Macroscopically, no evidence of cica-
trization or stricture was found. 
Cervical esophagus. The esophageal ends 
are seen to be well attached to the new 
capsule which had formed around the 
tube. 
Fig. 18 Sewing of the Pvf. Sp. sheet on the 
stomach wall. Dog No. 2, on the 169th 
postoperative day. 
Fig・. 17 Dog No. 30, Microphotograph （×100) 
of section of new esophageal sheath on 
the 31 st postoperative day. 
Fig. 19 Section of the specimen showing( the 
Pvf.:'.Sp. sheet between the l.stomach wall 
and the spleen. 
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Fig. 20 Dog :'¥o. 2, '.¥ficroscopic自ndingsof the Pvf. Sp. sheet. 
The interstices of sponge ¥¥"ere filled ＼＂】thfibrous tissue 
and new Yessels developed plentifully in the sponge. 
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